
MOUSE No. 1000.

Bill accompanying the petition of Herbert S. Shaw, treasurer, fo r
1

r
islation to authorize the Webster Electric Company to change it

ame, to extend its mains and lines into the town of Sturbridge, to con
lidate with the Southbridge Gas and Electric Company and to increase
capital stock. Public Lighting. January 21it.

Ye Nine Hundred and Sev

AN ACT
To authorize the Webster Electric Company and the South-

bridge Gas and Electric Company to consolidate.

■ted by the tSenate and House of Hepresentatn

(u c

1. The Southbridge Gas and Electric Com1

2 pany is hereby authorized, upon a vote of its stl

holders at a meeting legally called for that purpose, tc
ranster and convey its locations, contracts

5 rights, licenses, privileges, franchises and other property
to the Webster Electric Company, which is hereby author-

rpon a vote of its stockholders at a meeting legally
lat purpose, to purchase the same; and upon
signment, transfer and conveyance the said

Commonromitl) of iUosscicfyusctta.



WEBSTER ELECTRIC COMPANY [Jan.>

10 properties shall be held and enjoyed by the said Webster
11 Electric Company in as full and complete a manner as the
12 same are now held and enjoyed by the said Southbridge
13 Gas and Electric Company.

1 Section 2. If the Southbridge Gas and Electric Com-
-2 pany shall vote to sell and the Webster Electric Company
3 shall vote to purchase the said properties, the said Web-
-4 ster Electric Company shall have authority to change its
5 name to the Webster and Southbridge Gas and Electric
6 Company, and shall have authority, for the sole purpose
7 of effecting such purchase and transfer, to increase its
8 capital stock to two hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
9 and to exchange the shares of such increase or any part

10 thereof for shares of the capital stock of the Southbridge
11 Gas and Electric Company, upon such terms and condi-
-12 tions as shall have been agreed to by the two corporations
13 voting as aforesaid, and as may be approved b}r the board
14 of gas and electric light commissioners: provided , how-
lb ever, that the Webster Electric Company shall, upon
16 the transfer and conveyance to it as above named,
17 assume and be responsible for all debts, liabilities and
18 obligations of the Southbridge Gas and Electric Com-
-19 pany.

1 Section 3. The stock of the selling corporation re-
-2 ceived by the purchasing corporation as part of the
3 transaction hereby authorized shall become the property
4 of the purchasing corporation. Such stock shall not be

sold, assigned, transferred or conveyed in whole or in
6 part by the purchasing corporation, but shall be held by
7it to its use; and whenever all the properties of the
8 Southbridge Gas and Electric Company shall have been
9 transferred to and vested in the Webster Electric Com-

10 pany, and the indebtedness ot the Southbridge Gas and
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11 Electric Company paid, the Southbridge Gas and Elec-
-12 trie Company shall bo dissolved, in the manner provided
13 by law, upon petition either of the Southbridge Gas and
14 Electric Company, the consolidated company, or the
15 board of gas and electric light commissioners.

1 Section 4. The Webster Electric Company is hereby
2 further authorized to carry on the business of furnishing
3 gas and electricity for heat, light and power in the town
4 of Sturbridge : provided, that before carrying on the
5 said business in said town it shall obtain the consent
6 thereto by the selectmen thereof. For the above pur-
-7 poses the said company shall have all the rights, powers
8 and privileges applicable to such corporations.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
-2 sage, but it shall become void if the said consolidation
3 and union shall not have been effected according to the
4 provisions hereof on or before the first day of January,
5 nineteen hundred and eight.




